Abstract-This paper is about teaching third-grade Common Core mathematical content as the learning goal of mathematics (NCTM, 2014) by using digital media-namely, tablets-in a low-income urban school classroom. The Substitution, Augmentation, Modification, and Redefinition (SAMR) model was used for the technology aspect of this paper, which presents how these instructional methods were adapted to the teacher's modeling and encouragement of the children's authorship in learning mathematics.
I. INTRODUCTION
Many ongoing discussions have been about implementing new technology in the classroom to enhance students' learning [1] - [5] . In particular, children born in the modern technology era have had more exposure to, and use of, digital media than any previous generation. It is therefore critical for us, the teachers, to ponder questions that consider how differently young children play, learn, and communicate and what helps them learn best with newest technological tools [6] .
This exposure of these children to technology is more critical in classrooms of children from low-income families, considering the significant discrepancies to date in their socioeconomic status (SES) and limited experience in using technology and digital media for learning [7] , [8] .
The majority of the children in this project had a lower SES and most of them had more disadvantages due to this status and difficult circumstances [9] . These factors most likely caused their parents to participate less in, or engage less with, their schooling and other educational activities because of their work schedules, limited financial resources, unfamiliarity with the education system, different languages, and different cultural values and expectations [10] . In considering how to deal with this situation, we believe that using an effective, SAMR technology-enhanced curriculum will foster low-income children's interest in learning.
To create this new curriculum, the children must learn how to use technology appropriately within the teachers' pedagogical modeling and instructional scaffolding. As preparation, teachers at schools with many low-income families, or in urban communities, need to create a learning environment that provides a way for their students to build self-confidence and self-regulation, as both attributes are crucial for learning mathematics. Without fundamental skills, these children cannot learn well or accomplish what is expected of them at school. A solid self-awareness lets children share knowledge with their peers and teachers in a technologically enhanced classroom.
To prove our main point, we tell the story of teaching third-grade Common Core mathematical content using digital media through the SAMR Model as the focus of learning goals for mathematics [11] . It is important to note that this paper aims not to report any quantitative data analysis but to provide a practical idea to implement in a classroom whose students are from diverse backgrounds including those of SES and ethnicity/race. This story is about 25 students and one teacher at a school in a Midwestern area where all students in this project receive free breakfast and lunch, a signifier of low SES. The students present in this project were in one of two, 25 student classes; with nearly 70% of students being Black, 20% White, and 15% Hispanic.
In looking at this story, we adopted the SAMR Model [12] as our framework to develop and implement our project. The SAMR Model includes the use of technology as an effective teaching and learning tool. As part of adopting the SAMR Model for the classroom instructions discussed in this paper, we attempted to demonstrate the impact of using digital media applications on the students' ability to learning mathematical concepts and foster a deeper understanding of these concepts.
From among the various types of digital media tools, the Amazon Fire Tablet was chosen, due to its reasonable cost and good functional qualities that support young children's learning and handling of this device. The teacher acquired 25 tablets through a funding project that was initiated to ensure a one-to-one technology to student ratio in the classroom.
II. INSTRUCTIONAL PROCESS USING THE SAMR MODEL
Our goal in using digital media into the classroom was to increase students' engagement while working independently to achieve meaningful and responsible mathematical learning. In the following sections, we discuss our plan and how we exposed the children to the tablets in purposeful instructional ways with the SAMR Model. Although the four stages of the SAMR Model are progressive, we understand that they can be either emergent or entangling or both, depending on each classroom's circumstances, teaching goals, and students' needs. The process we discuss below can be of significant help to students who started using a tablet for learning math for the first time.
Of note, even though a teacher's modeling should be ongoing, the plan we share herein lasted only four days because its emphasis was on how to get children to increase their self-regulation and responsibility while learning to use digital media effectively. Each day, the plan was not a day-long matter as the teachers could modify the plan depending on their class schedules, the students' needs, and the teaching objectives.
A. Day 1: Substitution
For the first stage of SAMR (substitution), the teacher replaced traditional flash cards with Amazon Fire Tablets full of applications and games to enhance fact fluency. To make this work efficiently, the teacher designed an instructional time to create and convey clear expectations before the students received their tablets. During this time, the teacher discussed why the class needed rules and expectations for using the tablets and modeled how to use the tablets in class.
For instance, the class had three specific and ongoing rules for using the tablets: 1) the tablets should always remain on a group table, 2) they should only be used for whatever the teacher assigned, and 3) there would be one tablet per student. These rules allowed the students to prepare mentally for learning by using the digital media [12] . In addition, they learned the techniques and functionalities for the effective use of a tablet. At the outset, the teacher spent 10 to 15 minutes explaining the main features of using the tablets and answered the students' questions.
Following this informational activity, each student received a tablet to begin exploring as part of the total class. Using a classroom computer and projector, the teacher guided the students through each step of using the tablet starting with the basics to make sure that everyone could understand what was expected. This first step included how to turn on the tablets and open apps for more complex features, and how each new feature worked on the tablet (see Fig. 1 for the student working on the tablet). After this introductory process, all students played with their tablets for 25 minutes to explore it while the teacher helped to troubleshoot any issues and answer any questions.
B. Day 2: Augmentation and Modification
After the Day 1 instructions, Day 2 was spent introducing and using each tablet application so that students could implement the instructions and build on what they had learned. The instructions on Day 2 let them go beyond their new awareness of using this new digital media tool. The students were encouraged to learn a new work habit that could transform their learning: augmentation.
First, the class looked at apps and learned the targets one by one-in this case, increasing factual mathematical fluency with multiplication, division, addition, and subtraction (see Fig. 2 below for tablet app content examples). Similar to Day 1, the teacher spent time showing the students exactly how to use the apps effectively. Second, each student had a tablet and went through each step of using the app as the teacher demonstrated. Third, the students were given a specific mathematical operation based on their ability and performance, and then they began using the apps. As part of modification, students who needed extra practice with their addition and subtraction before moving on to multiplication or division spent their time completing these tasks. Those who had grade-level performance focused on practicing multiplication and division. This step was very crucial in clarifying problems or struggles in learning [11] because, after this process, students were continued to use the tablet's apps effectively. These tablets allowed students to improve their mathematical fact instruction due to the speed of problems and the instant feedback given via the Apps. Students having improved practice and receiving instant feedback is an important aspect of the Augmentation and Modification stages of the SAMR model.
C. Day 3 and 4: Redefinition
On Day 3, the class used an app with a learning target of identifying fractions or shapes and the identification of such shapes (see Fig. 3 for the tablet app's content example). The teacher modeled on each step of this application. Then the students were encouraged to remember the expectations of self-regulated and self-directed learning when using a tablet. They spent time on working individually with the app. The teacher was always available to answer any questions. For their part, the students soon started to "redefine" their way of learning by means of this continual instructional process. Day 4 offered an online curriculum program provided and supported by the school district as supplemental learning materials to see if students could accomplish their tasks by solving problems from different sources and other types of materials than the tablets' apps [11] . Like the apps the class used, this new online program also gave immediate feedback to students and their teacher. In addition, the format was similar to the mathematical questions on the state achievement test the students had to take at the end of the year.
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As a result, they had the opportunity to apply the knowledge that they gained from the tablets' apps to practice within different settings, different from the traditional paper and pencil assessments.
The teacher used both assessments of the program and the tablet apps to understand the standards the students were meeting and the areas in which they were struggling. This evaluation data was also used effectively by the teacher to provide direct, meaningful math instruction for individuals and small groups. After Day 4, the teacher used this new way of instruction throughout the academic year.
III. STUDENT LEARNING PROCESS WITH SELF-REGULATION
AND RESPONSIBILITY Following several days of modeling and scaffolding, the tablets were put into the everyday classroom routine during math learning center time. These tablets became a station for the math learning centers where each student could rotate through and become more skillful in using the learning center [11] . On any day, six to eight students would be working independently on their tablets (see Fig. 4 for the students working independently).
Each day, the tablet center had a mathematical learning target that the students were expected to master. For instance, one student learning target consisted of "I will increase my fact (insert operation) fluency by completing fast math on the tablet," or "I will be able to identify fractions by correctly identifying parts of a shaded whole," or "I will read and answer practice questions using the online program." When assigned to the tablet center, students understood that they would be responsible for their learning target. They independently logged into the tablets and began working on the correct application without any guidance from the teacher; they acquired these skills from the class time purposely designed for introducing the tablets before implementation. All the apps were used with children's self-monitoring and correction. When a student wanted to have more support to solve a problem after their first attempts with the apps' directions, they could work with their peers and the teacher to resolve their struggles by focusing more on the particular parts of independent work.
The tablets were also used in the classroom as an extension tool when students would finish other traditional work tasks, such as worksheets, workbook assignments, or math games. Whenever they needed to complete other tasks, they were more than eager to go and use them. Students located the learning target for the day and began working on the tablet just as if they were at the tablet center. Because each student was assigned to a specific tablet, the teacher could efficiently track their completion and assess their results appropriately on each application, saving the students and teacher time and organization. The data gathered from the district-wide online curriculum was also used to monitor the progress of students' growth throughout the school year.
After this differentiated instruction was provided by the teacher, the students were more aware of what they did and did not know and why. This self-awareness of learning led them to have a better understanding of and accountability for solving a problem. In this way, they could effectively and strategically approach which applications and content they needed to focus on for improvement during independent tablet time.
The tablet center also offered extra motivation for students to concentrate on tasks throughout mathematical content learning because of their excitement and engagement with the tablets, which they loved to use. They often did not view it as tedious learning. Instead, they viewed it as play [13] . The SAMR model and tablet use was more helpful, particularly for the low-achieving students who often failed in such traditional instructional tasks as worksheets and paper-and-pencil tests. They intended to work with the tablet app tasks they knew they would eventually succeed with by themselves.
Students often asked "Are we using the tablets today?" and "Can we get on the tablets instead of having recess today?" or "When can I start my multiplication facts on the tablet today?" Many students often discussed their progress on the variety of applications with their peers, showing a sense of pride and accomplishment of their work and supporting each other. "I mastered all of my nine facts today and unlocked two new levels" was the dialogue that was often heard in the classroom, hallway, cafeteria, and even playground.
IV. CONCLUSION
By having nearly a semester of instruction with the use of tablets as a part of the everyday classroom, we certainly recognized effective and successful mathematical improvements. The students' active participation with the instructions, high level of independence and ownership on learning in class were clearly evidenced. By years end, over 80% of students were fluent in the multiplication facts 1-10 with accuracy of 85% or higher.
Furthermore, another assessment result--that of the state achievement tests at the end of the school year-also showed the students' improvement. These students scored an average of three points higher than classroom students who were instructed with traditional instruction on their math Measure of Annual Progress (MAP) assessment. These scores were the equivalent of ¼ of a year's growth in math, in comparison to those students who did not use tablets during instruction. Moreover, on the same MAP assessments, 68% of students who used the tablets successfully showed one year's growth in third grade math content curriculum in comparison to only 55% of students who did not use the tablets. These are fascinating results in particular for these students in a low-income urban school. With the implementation of technology in this classroom through the SAMR model, the students' more active engagement in and responsibility for math learning, in turn, resulted in overall math achievement improvement foremost students.
We initiated this instructional approach from our beliefs and intentions to use technology to enhance the learning of children who are from low-income families or schools. In spite of its short time of instruction and small student number, this study allowed us to see a possibility to adopt novel instructional technology successfully with the teacher's purposeful modeling and scaffolding. Their sound self-awareness and accountability for their mathematical learning also encouraged these students to obtain constructive and cooperative learning in their technologically-enhanced classrooms.
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